As the other organizations, travel and tourism enterprises don't aim at just recruiting high skilled, talented and productive workforce but also at retaining such employees despite this objective represents a challenge when we know that employees turnover rate is high in travel and tourism industry as found by many researches and studies conducted in several countries. The reason behind the high rate of employees turnover in travel and tourism industry is low remunerations, unsatisfactory work conditions, inflexible management system, long work hours, low job growth and advancement opportunities and so on , but the social interactions in work place among employees themselves and between employees and management, contribute to employees retention directly and through some mediator factors such as commitment, job satisfaction, low stress, and productivity that will be discussed in details in the current study.
INTRODUCTION
Social interactions at workplace are a manifestation of social capital through which an employee can span structural holes and has an impact on performance and product innovation. It can be considered as a tool of providing solutions for work problems such as distrust, communication difficulties, and family infidelity (Bartolini, 2011) . Employee retention as (Mita, 2014) defined is "a technique adopted by businesses to maintain an effective workforce and at the same time meet operational requirements". Thus, businesses seek effective, top performer, talented and integrated employees and not any employee and this can be possible through treating employees well at workplace as to adopt and energize social interactions among employees .Tourism is a social and economic phenomenon and labor-intensive industry depends on the service nature of tourist product and relies on social and humanistic interactions. Thus, tourism creates huge number of job opportunities in travel and tourism sector itself and in other sectors that provide tourism with production requirements. As a driver of employment growth and as one of the main driver of world economic, tourism totally contributed to employment in the other industries, indirectly, with 9.6% of total employment that reached in 2016 to 292,220,000 according to statistics of (WTTC, 2016) . Tourism contribution to economic problem solution can also be reflected through creating job opportunities for women and youth in particularly. Nevertheless, turnover rate of employees in tourism sector is high in comparison to the other industries, what makes study of employees retention is inevitable. Tourism service stands on the foundation of social and human relations, so it must be prevailed among employees first, this from one side, and from the other side employees want to fulfill their social needs and to feel self fulfillment rather to have extra monetary rewards or to be provided with other good work condition, as has been proved by many studies and NAAS Rating: 3.27 researches. Maslow theory indicated that employees have social needs and must be fulfilled and so, many studies relied on Maslow theory in personal development of employees, non-financial recognitions, human behavior, motivations and so on.
Hence travel and tourism enterprises should pay more attention to employees' retention through enhancing intrinsic motivators, and communication, interpersonal skills and social interactions of employees are vital domains in this regard.
When tourist enterprises succeed in creating customer loyalty and retention, repeated customers/tourists who visit the intending tourist organization repeatedly feel happy as they meet their friend employees who remain working for the same organization due to successful retention policies. Thus, this friendship between employees and customers, contributes to employees retention, as customer loyalty is a main objective of any business organization and according which an organization ensure its continuous turnover. In same context, customer satisfaction influenced by the way of dealing and interaction of employees and particularly those in front line positions in travel and tourism enterprises (Robbins, 1994) .
Thus, when employees enjoy good social interaction within organization, they will be more able to create friendship with customers and create their loyalty and retention and in turn, this will make the management retain such employees.
In the discussion below, the contribution of social interactions of employees to employees 'retention through other variables/ mediators will be discussed in details.
METHODOLOGY AND RATIONALE OF THE STUDY
The current study focuses on social interactions of employees as a contributor to employees' retention rather than other factors as enhancing social and humanitarian interactions among employees and between employees and the management, is more applicable than adjusting pays system or work hours or conditions, besides the high rate of employees turnover in travel and tourism industry for the aforementioned reasons in the abstract, what indicates the importance of such study in providing some recommendations to be applicable by travel and tourism services providers to decrease turnover and increase employees retention.
The Objectives of the Study Are
• To find out whether social interactions of employees in workplace contribute to employees' retention.
• To provide some valuable recommendations that can be applicable by travel and tourism enterprises in enhancing social interactions of employees at workplace and in increasing employees' retention.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The high rate of employee turnover, due to reasons aforementioned, is not confined to a particular tourist organization or country, but it is a common issue (Mohsen, 2013). Hiring, promotion, rewards, compensation, recognition, corporate culture and organization mission and goals, are initiative practices that reduce employee turnover and increase employee retention as proved by (Moncars, 2009) in a study conducted on lodging properties in the United States.
According to (Honore, 2009 ) employer should motivate their employees and provide them good work condition in order to make them more enthusiastic and more productive and then reduce employee turnover. In contrast, (Price, 1994) argued that hotel industry itself makes the rate of employee turnover high through filling the vacancies by relying on external labor markets or what is known as the hourly, part time or seasonal workforce. Thus, other factors rather than seasonality have an impact on high employee turnover in hospitality and tourism industry such as:
the high percentage of operational workers to the total workforce who seek promotion and leave the intending tourism enterprise to another ( Riely,1991), low training and development opportunity in tourism industry (Hogen, 1992), job dissatisfaction (Bonn and Forbringer,1992 ) and other determinants factor such as social status, compensations , working conditions and so on.
DISCUSSIONS
Unlike numerous studies that searched in the determinants of employee's retention aforementioned, the current study focuses on a factor that is not widely studied (social interactions of employees) despite its vital impact on employees retention in hospitality and tourism industry.
No doubt that social and humanitarian interactions of employees at workplace have a positive impact on employee health as a whole that can be reflected in high rate of satisfaction, low stress and high degree of enthusiasm and morale, and in this regard ( McEwen,1998) stated that social interactions of employees has an impact on physiological resourcefulness through enhancing and protection heart, neuroendocrine and immune systems, and physiological resourcefulness means that human body repair itself to easily deal and adopt with the challenges that might occur. Hence , employees who receive positive social interactions at workplace are more likely able to have high degree of self esteem and assertiveness and can work under any circumstances and work condition. The impact of social interaction of employees on employees retention can be representative in the friendship among employees that leads to team work and offering help whenever needed, but this impact can be more clear when discussing the mediator variables via/through which social interactions of employees at workplace influence employees retention as in below:
EMPLOYEES' ORGANIZATIONAL COMMITMENT
Employees' social/informal interactions and relationships might be positive or negative, so employees might offer help or harm each other and this help or harm will influence employees and organizations in number of ways and important outcomes and employees' organizational commitment is one of such important outcomes. Whenever an employee is having a centrality with positive interaction networks, valued and respected by the other employees for advice and friendship, such employee should have an impact on the other employees' attitudes and intentions of attachment (Kahn, 1998) .
`When employees demonstrate a desire of offering advices and voluntary helps and creating friendships with each other, through social/ informal interactions networks, such interactions will enhance their emotional commitment and then organizational commitment as a whole. In contrast, when such interactions are negative, it seems to have a negative impact on employees attitudes of commitment or in other word, it more likely leads to withdrawal and turnover. Hence, the studies Impact Factor (JCC):5.5658 NAAS Rating: 3.27
should focus also on negatives ties and evaluate interactions networks from the context of employees have negative ties because such employees, according to (Peeters & Czapinski, 1990) , are more aware of their social standing at workplace.
Based on what has been aforementioned, employees with a high degree of commitment are distinguished by strong belongingness and loyalty and then they are less likely to be involved in absenteeism and turnover (Golden and Veiga, 2008 ). Thus, it can be said that social interactions of employees' influences employees' organizational commitment and via (O.C) influences employees' retention.
A famous survey conducted in The United State (Gallup survey), revealed that 51% of employees who reoprted that they have best friend at work also reported that they work wilt full passion and profoundly attached to their company and 71% of those who reported that they have best friend at work, reported also that they have intention to remain work for their company compared with 51% of those who reported have no best friend at work (Rath, 2006). 
EMPLOYEES' JOB SATISFACTION
Social interactions of employees in workplace enhance trust in both co-workers and leadership, promote the quality of teamwork and collaboration and influence employees perception on work condition, so it can be said that social relations leads to quality of life at workplace and increase level of employees job satisfaction (Requena, F,2003) .
As job satisfaction is a pleasurable state, social interactions and friendships based on love, emotion, aspiration, trust etc., impact employees' job satisfaction and some other domains of employees work attitudes such as commitment, engagement and employees' perception about the organizational support (Zagenczyk et al, 2010) . Furthermore, social interactions/interpersonal interactions or contact is considered as one of extrinsic factors effecting employees' job satisfaction in the famous motivators-hygiene theory that leads to job dissatisfaction when it is poor or there is lack in it whereas when it is nurtured and positive it leads to job satisfaction (Herzberg, n.d. 
LOW WORK STRESS
Many employees, more likely, experience a work stress due to long working hours, absence of the matching between employees' roles and responsibilities from one side and employees profiles (knowledge, skills, competencies and qualifications) from the other side and roles ambiguity and conflict, but when stress has mental or emotional aspects it demonstrates the significant contribution of employees social interactions to employees work stress; when social interactions reported to be positive, it decrease employees' work stress. Hence, low stress decreases employees' intentions of quit and turnover. Employees may be decide to leave their firm/companies they are working for and search for another companies/ firms where, as they think, they will be happier and no such work stresses (Shim, 2010) .Thus, work stress influences employees' retention/ turnover. work stress factors differ from each other up-to the extent that make the definition of work stress difficult but the psychological domain of work stress cannot be inevitable as work stress according to (Beer ,1976) ,is the situation that enforces employee to deviate from normal functioning due to his/her psychological and/or physiological changes. Based on what aforementioned, social interactions, no doubt, influence work stress and employees' retention. (Fine,1986 ) stated that workplace friendship helps employees to accomplished their works, increase communication, cooperation and energy, and reduces work stress. Through an empirical study conducted on two organizations in Japan by (Eisuke Ono, et.al,, 2011), it had been proved that social interactions is significantly influence work stress, indicating that social interactions in the targeted organizations reported a quantified work stress pointing out that employees who experience a large amount of social interactions and face to face contact time, are intended to have low work stress.
Work stress comes in different forms/types : physical, emotional/mental and behavioral, created by some interventions such as: long working hours, unsuitable work conditions, incompatibility between roles and profiles of employees, unsatisfactory compensation and recognition system, inflexible organizational culture/ climate, poor personal characteristic state, low social state, poor work interactions and relations and so on , but the informal/ social interactions, remain a main determinant of work stress and through it a main contributor to employees retention in travel and tourism industry based on the communicative nature of tourist services and as tourism is a contemporary tool of coexistence and social and humanistic communication among nations, so how will an employee in travel and tourism industry be a good human communicator with consumers/tourists if he/she is not experiencing sufficient amount of positive social interactions and face to face contact time ?!. Hence, when employee is not able to fulfill customer/ tourist expectations and to create customer satisfaction that is taken as a parameter of service quality and employee performance appraisal, this will add ultra-stress on the intending employee.
Work stress more occurs among newly hired and young employees as they more aggressive and sensitive so they are more likely to be vulnerable to work stress (Qianqian Du et.al, 2009 ).Moreover, new hired young employees, as they patiently wait for tenure, fear layout and this will pose another issue when we know that tourism industry recruits young employees more than any other industry. Thus, treating employees well through promoting positive social interactions at Impact Factor (JCC):5.5658 NAAS Rating: 3.27
workplace will mitigate and provide effective solutions for work stress issue in industry of communication among nation; the travel and tourism industry.
EMPLOYEE PERFORMANCE
When informal interactions and emotional relations prevail at workplace among employees, it will be conducive to cooperative work and in return will enhance employees performance in both quality and quantity as such interactions increase the harmonious emotions and strengthen home identity workplace atmosphere that burn employees enthusiasm and motivate them toward accomplishments making.
Such social interactions occur at workplace as a logical result of human being; the employee is social by his/her nature and has social needs to be fulfilled according to Maslow theory of needs. Thus, employees interact socially and emotionally with each other as they are directed by the affiliation and attachment motive. Accordingly, social interactions as a form of social capital and trust enhances the possibility of interunit exchange of resources and this in turn significantly effects on product innovation (Tsai & Ghosal, 1998) . Through interunit exchange of employees, an employee becomes able to span structural holes and this ability impacts his/her performance and definitely this performance will employee retention as any organization seeks retaining the talented and top performer employees.
Fore shedding more light on our present issue, it can be said that an employee who join hand cooperatively with other employees and interact positively with them to help and/or advise them how to do what they cannot in isolation, help in achieving both organizational and individual goals whereas an employee who keeps distance with coworkers and interacts with jealousy, hatred and backbiting will creates conflict and negatively contribute to performance and to individual and organizational goals achieving. In tourism industry as the number of employees work in front line positions and directly interact with tourists is large, tourism businesses should pay more attention to reinforcing positive social interactions among employees in order to create the love, trust, and cooperation atmosphere at workplace in the way that enable employees of positive interaction with customer/ tourists, principally any mistake in employee performance cannot be blocked.
CONCLUSIONS
No doubt that social interactions at workplace cannot be underestimate, but in travel and tourism industry, it plays a vital role in effecting employees' attitudes and work related outcomes as it enhances respect, love, trust, security, feelings of belongingness, team spirit and home atmosphere among employees at workplace and such values create employee commitment and job satisfaction, reduce work stress and help employees to accomplish their tasks and responsibilities and all these work related attitudes will lead to employees retention as businesses seek more productive, more committed, and more integrated employees.
As number of hours spent at workplace in travel and tourism industry are long in comparison to other industries, tourist businesses should energize and patronage friendship and social interactions among employees and between employees and management.
Through reviewing the important studies aforementioned, it becomes clearer that social interactions at workplace contribute to employee retention through some work related outcomes such those subjected to study ( employee organizational commitment, employee job satisfaction, work stress, and employee performance). The present study, accordingly, provides some recommendations that can be applicable by travel and tourism enterprises to enhance social interactions of employees at workplace and then increase employees' retention as: allowing employees to literally move among department in order to enlarge their knowledge base and fulfill their social needs, adopting social media and online social networking use among employees and between employees and management , encouraging employees to create friendships at workplace, and promoting spirit of cooperation, trust, love and mutual respect among employees, which, in turn, will leads to employee retention.
Finally, for better results, the negative impact of social interactions at workplace should not be neglected, but should go along with the positive impacts. In the present study, positive social interactions lead to commitment, job satisfaction, low work stress, and employee's performance and vice versa.
